
Meeting/Event Room Rates 

 

 

Room 
Rate for UMSL 

Student Groups 
Rate for UMSL 

Dept. 

Rate for non-UMSL 
public or private 

events 

Museum Room 
$30/two hrs, $10 
each additional hr 

$50/two hrs, $15 
each additional hr 

$60/two hrs, $25 each 
additional hr 

Multi-Purpose 
$50/two hrs, $15 
each additional hr 

$60/two hrs, $20 
each additional hr 

$75/two hrs, $30 each 
additional hr 

Provincial House NB4 
$55/two hrs, $20 
each additional hr 

$70/two hrs, $25 
each additional hr 

$85/two hrs, $35 each 
additional hr 

Provincial House N105 
$20/two hrs, $10 
each additional hr 

$20/two hrs, $10 
each additional hr 

$20/two hrs, $10 each 
additional hr 

Provincial House 
Chapel 

$150 per hour; 2 hr 
minimum 

$150 per hour; 2 hr 
minimum 

$150 per hour; 2 hr 
minimum 

Classroom Spaces n/a n/a 
$25 processing fee 

minimum, plus cost of 
space (if any) 

 

Any of these spaces can also be arranged for a flat rate discount.  Such discounts usually require a 

minimum of an 8hour rental.  Most of these spaces come with limited or no technology, however, we do 

rent out items to groups.  Room rates and equipment rental rates may be discounted or waived 

depending on how long they are needed for, as well as what other accommodations the group has 

arranged with us. 

 

  



Equipment for Rent 

 

Equipment Rental 
Items 

Rate What's Included Things to Consider 

Projector & Screen 
$50 daily; 
$10 per 
hour 

Includes: Epson 
Projector, Power cord, 
Remote, Screen, VGA 
cable, Power strip, 
Extension cord 

Does NOT Include: Laptop, 
HDMI cable or MAC adapter 

Laptop 
$50 daily; 
$10 per 
hour 

Includes: Hp laptop, 
power cord, Extension 
cord, power strip 

Does NOT Include: HDMI 
cable or any type of MAC 
adapter 

Small Speakers  
$25 daily; 
$5 per 
hour 

Logitech Speaker 
System Includes: 2 
small speakers, 1 
compact subwoofer 

Good for boosting sound 
from laptop. 

Small Amplifier 
$25 daily; 
$5 per 
hour 

Hisonic Amplifier 
Includes: 
portable/compact 
amplifier, microphone 

Good for boosting sound 
when speaking to small 
groups (use in place of a full 
sound system or megaphone) 

Medium 
Speaker/Amplifier 

$50 daily; 
$10 per 
hour 

Tailgater System 
Includes: Microphone 
with cable, 1/8-inch 
(3.5mm) Audio Cable, 
Power cable 

Can be used as amplifier with 
microphone or can be used 
to play music from phone or 
other device.  Does NOT 
include AUX cable but does 
have the input for using one. 

DVD Player $10 daily 

Dynex Progressive-Scan 
DVD Player Includes: 
DVD player and remote 

Playable formats include: 
DVD, DVD+R, DVD-R, 
DVD+RW, DVD-RW, CD, CD-R 
and CD-RW 

 

Equipment costs may be discounted or waived depending on how long they are needed for, as well as 

what other accommodations the group has arranged with us. 

 

 


